significance during bivariate and regression analysis. Preparedness was significantly predicted by state health system.
Background
A total of 275 million tobacco users live throughout India and are in need of tobacco cessation services. However, the preparation of physicians to deliver this service at primary care health facilities remains unknown. Aims The study aimed to examine the primary care physicians' preparedness to deliver tobacco cessation services in two Indian states. Method Researchers surveyed physicians working in primary care public health facilities, primarily in rural areas using a semistructured interview schedule. Physicians' preparedness was defined in the study as those possessing knowledge of tobacco cessation methods and exhibiting a positive attitude towards the benefits of tobacco cessation counselling as well as being willing to be part of tobacco prevention or cessation program.
Results
Overall only 17% of physicians demonstrated adequate preparation to provide tobacco cessation services at primary care health facilities in both the States. The findings revealed minimal tobacco cessation training during formal medical education (21.3%) and on-the-job training (18.9%). Factors, like sex and age of service provider, type of health facility, location of health facility and number of patients attended by the service provider, failed to show unless counselling and cessation therapy is accessible to a large number of people. For tobacco counselling and cessation therapy to be accessible for large populations we need a critical number of well-trained physicians who can provide the service 2. This study provides information regarding the level of preparedness among physicians and identified factors that influence preparedness. 3. The government in India needs to introduce tobacco cessation training into medical schools and conduct a well designed training program for on-the-job training for physicians currently in practice.
Background
Tobacco use remains a leading cause of preventable and premature deaths of six million people worldwide each year. [1] [2] The World Health Organization expects tobaccorelated mortality to rise to over eight million deaths by 2030 based on the current pattern of tobacco use. 2, 3 In view of the increasing rate of smoking, the tobacco burden disproportionately strikes low and middle income people in countries like India. 4 India contains 111 million smokers that contribute one million deaths from smoking each year to the problem. 5, 6 Among these smokers, 24.3 million represent 'hard core' smokers who smoke daily with many lighting up within just 30 minutes of waking up and declining to want to quit despite possessing knowledge of Examining physicians' preparedness for tobacco cessation services in India:
Findings from primary care public health facilities in two Indian states Rajmohan Panda, Pratap Kumar Jena Public Health Foundation of India, New Delhi the serious health consequences of smoking. 7 The direct health care cost due to tobacco use in India in 2004 approached 1.2 billion USD. 8 There are 275 million adult tobacco users (rural-216 million, urban-59 million) in India including 111 million smokers which is a major public health challenge. 6 Tobacco cessation leads to short-term health benefits and curbs the tobacco death burden in the longterm. [9] [10] [11] Thus, a strong case exists to support tobacco cessation services in India. However, the effectiveness and extent of tobacco cessation services in India continues to be undetermined. Currently, only 19 public smoking cessations centres operate in India. 12, 13 These centres within tertiary care health facilities possess limited access to the rural population. During its first five years of operation, these centres registered only a total of 34,741 clients for tobacco cessation, which constitutes a negligible proportion of current tobacco users (275 million) in India. 6, 12, 13 In a recent revised guideline, Indian Public Health Standard (IPHS) mandated tobacco cessation as an essential service at primary care public health facilities. This situation presents a window of opportunity for expansion of tobacco cessation services to the vulnerable rural population. 14, 15 However, currently little information exists on physicians' preparedness to provide tobacco cessation services to primary care health facilities. In this context, the study examined physicians' preparedness for tobacco cessation service delivery at primary care health facilities.
Method
Researchers conducted a cross-sectional survey using a semi-structured interview schedule during January to March 2011 under the project titled 'Strengthening Tobacco control Efforts through innovative Partnerships and Strategies' (STEPS) of the Public Health Foundation of India (PHFI). 16 The participants involved were health professionals working in primary care health facilities under administrative control of state governments in 12 districts of Andhra Pradesh (Group A) and Gujarat (Group B). Sampling done separately for two states using formula The survey assessed whether physicians received training in tobacco cessation during their formal medical preparation or during on-the-job training. The survey also assessed selfreported contemporary knowledge about tobacco cessation counselling and pharmacotherapy. Furthermore, the survey recorded the attitude of physicians regarding tobacco cessation counselling. The survey ascertained presence of a positive attitude when physicians agreed that the health professional's advice increases a patient's chances of quitting or reducing tobacco consumption and affirms that counselling fails to stigmatise patients. The tool also included assessment of their willingness to be a part of the tobacco cessation program.
The PHFI provided Institutional ethics clearance. The State governments gave permission for the survey. The researchers hired an external agency to conduct the survey and training of their field investigators. A pilot testing of the questionnaire occurred before the actual survey. Prior to administering the survey questionnaire, the field investigators explained the purpose of the study, the voluntary nature of participation, and the anonymous and confidential nature of the questionnaire to all participants. Researchers obtained informed written consent from all the participants.
as D=Design effect=2, P1=the estimated proportion at the time of the first survey= 0.5, P2=the proportion expected at the time of second survey= 0.625, Z1-α=the z-score corresponding to a significance level (90% in this case) =1.65 and Z1-β=the z-score corresponding to the power= 0.84. The formula yields N=390 each for STEPS intervention and control area for Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat. Therefore the sample size was estimated to be780 for each states for survey of three type of health and allied professionals i. Table 2 ). The results indicate Group B obtained more medical school based training in tobacco cessation than Group A (p=0.006). However the reverse occurred in case of on-the-job training, which was statistically insignificant. Most (92.2%) physicians (Group B > Group A; p=0.029) reported possessing knowledge on effective counselling. Around two third physicians (Group B > Group A; p=0.001) reported acquiring knowledge about nicotine replacement therapy (NRT). Six in 10 physicians reported assimilating knowledge about effective counselling and NRT and/or other drugs. Overall, physicians in Group B reported more knowledge in effective counselling and/or pharmacotherapy than physicians in Group A (p=0.001). Around four-fifths of physicians reported a positive attitude towards counselling in reducing (Group B> Group A, p=0.365) or quitting (Group B> Group A, p=0.498) tobacco use. Overall Group B conveyed a more positive attitude toward tobacco cessation than physicians in Group A (p=0.753). Almost all physicians in both states reported a willingness to be a part of tobacco control program for a healthy community (Group A > Group B; p=0.074). As far as on-the-job training, the majority of physicians attended half to one full day (45%) duration.
Physicians' preparedness to deliver tobacco cessation service: Using the definition of preparedness, the study found only 17% (Group A 9.8%, Group B 25%) of primary care physicians possessed the background to deliver tobacco cessation services at their public health facilities (Table 3) . Physicians in Group B demonstrated significantly (p=0.002) more preparedness than in Group A. Physicians working in primary health care centres exhibited more preparedness than those working in community health care centres. Male physicians displayed more preparedness than their female counterparts. Interestingly, physicians working in rural primary care health facilities showed more preparedness than primary care health facilities located in urban areas. Physicians in the older age group demonstrated more preparedness than the physicians in the younger age group. As the clinical practice workload (number of patients seen) of physicians increased, the preparedness among physicians decreased. However, the difference between physician's preparedness in the two groups by age, sex, location of health facility, type of health facility and clinical practice workload failed to show significance during bivariate and regression analyses. The regression model predicted that Group B physicians at primary care health facilities demonstrated higher odds ratio (3.71) of preparedness for tobacco cessation service delivery than their counterparts in Group A. 
Discussion
The current study most likely represents the first of its kind to identify self-reported preparedness for tobacco cessation service delivery among primary care physicians at public health facilities in India. The state wise comparison also highlights the influence of the state health system in the preparation of primary care physicians.
Tobacco use among primary care physicians: Earlier studies in India observed that 22-48% of physicians or dentists use tobacco products. 17, 18 The Global Health Professional Student Survey (GHPSS) in India (2006) indicates that ever use of cigarettes and other tobacco products among thirdyear medical students shows rates of 28.2% and 22%, respectively. 17 However, our study indicated a lower level of tobacco use among practicing physicians. This fact may be due to various socio-demographic characteristics of the study population, time of study, implementation of national tobacco control program and response bias which might have influenced tobacco use patterns in the study population. In addition, the problem could be due to under reporting and requires further exploration.
Training in tobacco cessation techniques:
The Global Health Professional Student Survey (GHPSS) India (2006) indicates less than one-quarter of medical students (22.5%) acquired knowledge about tobacco cessation approaches during their medical study. 17 This statistic falls below the current study estimate (29%), which might be related to selection of third year medical students in the GHPSS-India and presence of on-the-job training for the study participants. The Government of India developed manuals for training of physicians under the National Tobacco Control Program (NTCP) in recent years. 20, 21 Currently, no published literature exists on quantity and quality of in-service training under NTCP and its outcome. When investing in capacity building efforts designers should note current levels of attitude and practice before changing curricula or other learning methods. Educating physicians in tobacco cessation techniques on a wider scale represents an urgent need.
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Therefore the Government of India should take note of this type of finding and complete a system analysis before defining a standardised curriculum. This study indicated that a limited number of government physicians possess training in tobacco cessation. Post-graduate medical courses provide limited training opportunities for tobacco addiction treatment. 22 This study demonstrates a need to produce a critical number of well-trained tobacco cessation physicians.
In order to reach a critical number of providers, efforts need to include physicians working in the primary health care system. The importance of physicians in the primary health care system relates to the ability to reach a large number of the rural population. The present policy that focuses on establishing tobacco cessation centres fails to yield widespread tobacco control service coverage. Imparting training to post graduate specialist physicians neglects to provide a solution for the wide-spread prevalence of tobacco use in India. The study indicated that the large proportion of 'onthe-job' training sessions lasted a half to one day (45%) duration. The length of training fails to provide adequate skill based training in using a behavioural component as a crucial part of the cessation training. Therefore, all health professionals, in formal education and on-the-job, are required to engaged in well-designed, structured and standardised training programs. The skill-based training programs need to empower the physicians to practise comprehensive tobacco cessation interventions.
Knowledge and attitude:
Effective counselling by primary care physicians provides a way for reaching large numbers of addicted tobacco users who report at health facilities. Easy access to tobacco cessation efforts helps reduce morbidity and mortality among tobacco users. 12, 13 However, this study highlights the fact that many physicians in the primary health care system lack awareness of effective counselling techniques. One-third of physicians lack knowledge about NRT or other drugs used for tobacco cessation. A study among post graduate resident physicians in Bangalore also found that 25% physicians fail to be aware of NRT as a treatment option for tobacco cessation. 23 This finding emphasizes the need to build a capacity to deliver tobacco control services in the primary health care system. It is heartening that a majority of primary care physicians in this study show a positive attitude towards counselling in spite of their busy schedules. This opportunity can be used to expand and strengthen the current tobacco cessation programs. Different methods of maintaining motivation can assist physicians to become role models for tobacco control.
Preparedness among primary care physicians: Overall the preparedness for tobacco cessation service delivery by the primary physicians remains low. This deficiency may be due to various systematic and individual factors. The study used a multidimensional definition of preparedness that assessed both individual and systematic factors. Positive attitude and willingness to be a part of tobacco control programs, of the preparedness component construct represent individual factors while training refers to a systematic factor. The current study found that the state health system is the only significant predictor of preparedness that is responsible for design and delivery of various health services to the public, which is shaped by various policy measures and program strategies. Thus tobacco control relies on systemic factors. As other covariates remained insignificant, all the physicians irrespective of their age, sex, patient load, location and type of health facility, could participate in tobacco cessation. This situation provides an opportunity to expand the tobacco cessation service at every public health facility.
Limitation of the study:
The study utilised a cross-sectional design and captured self-reported information of the participants. Sample size also limits the generalization of sex and other stratified variables. The lack of a qualitative component restricted the assessment of other psychosocial and contextual factors that may affect the preparedness of the physicians for tobacco cessation service delivery.
Conclusion
Inadequate and incomplete skill based training on tobacco cessation exists at the professional study level and during in-service training. This lack of knowledge on tobacco cessation warrants a need to assess the expansion of standardised training for tobacco cessation to the professional students and to practicing physicians in primary care via on-the-job training. The study did capture positive attitudes about tobacco cessation counselling. These results suggest a window of opportunity for motivating physicians in the provision of tobacco cessation service.
The study highlights the lack of preparedness among the primary care physicians for tobacco cessation service delivery at public health facilities. Factors like 'The State' which represents health system predicted more preparedness among physicians. Thus health system analysis leading to identification of state specific issues, should be given due emphasis during planning of tobacco cessation service delivery through public health facilities. The study indicates that primary care physicians agree to be part of tobacco control efforts which could make the integration of tobacco cessation services at primary care health settings plausible with skill based training of adequate duration for all primary care physicians irrespective of their age, sex and health facility. The use of qualitative studies is recommended to understand the individual and environmental factors that determine preparedness.
